
 

 
 

 
Supplemental Company Overview 

 

Overview: 
Ace Industries, Inc., founded in 1932, is one of the largest overhead crane and hoist distribution, manufacturing, 

and service companies in the United States. Ace has fully stocked warehouses, service centers, and sales offices in 

Atlanta, GA; Birmingham, AL; Decatur, AL; Charlotte, NC; Cincinnati, OH; Columbus, OH; Nashville, TN; 

Chattanooga, TN; and Knoxville, TN. Ace associates number over 180 and have a strong determination to serve our 

customers faithfully and knowledgably. 

Parts & New Units:  
Ace specializes in the distribution of electric chain hoists, wire rope hoists, hand chain hoists, trolleys, crane 
components, small parts, and accessories. We stock complete inventories of these products in three regional 
warehouses located in Atlanta, GA; Birmingham, AL; and Cincinnati, OH. Our distribution is noted for "in stock", 
same day shipment at the most competitive prices. 

Engineered Products:  
Ace Industries also sells overhead bridge cranes, gantry cranes, jib cranes, and runway systems or our own design 
and manufacture. A highly qualified and experienced engineering staff with specialists in structural, mechanical, 
and electrical engineering insure that our bridge cranes and systems will meet all of the expectations of our 
customers. Actual manufacturing is accomplished by a team of skilled associates who take great pride in building 
the highest quality crane available anywhere.  

Services:  
Our service department is among the largest, most qualified, and best equipped material handling equipment 
repair departments to be found anywhere. We have over 70 fully equipped heavy duty service trucks. To insure 
Ace customers receive the best service value, Ace provides mobile hydraulic lifts when required at no additional 
charge.  Ace provides services ranging from 24/7 breakdown repairs, planned maintenance and outages, 
installations, inspections, training, in-house repairs and rebuilds, modernizations, modifications, load tests, 
engineering surveys, and design certifications. 

Slings & Rigging:  
Ace manufactures lifting and rigging equipment through its operational divisions - Alabama Rope and Rigging, 
Georgia Rope and Rigging, and Stren-Flex® Lifting Products. Ace produces the highest quality, domestic rigging 
materials in the industry. Ace’s rigging division provides a complete line of chain, wire rope, sling, and hardware 
products with a customizable and ‘in stock’ service.  Ace also offers sling and rigging gear inspections through a 
team of certified rigging gear inspectors. 

http://www.aceindustries.com/c-2-electric-chain-hoists.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/c-23-powered-wire-rope-hoists.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/c-4-hand-chain-hoists.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/c-17-trolleys-beam-clamps.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/c-61-parts.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/t-bridgeCranes.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/t-gantryCranes.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/t-jibCranes.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/service.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/c-6-slings-rigging.aspx
http://www.aceindustries.com/m-19-stren-flex.aspx
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